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r"yz `eaz ik zyxt

THE THEME OF dle`b WITHIN THE heit: epidl-`k oi`
In last week’s newsletter, I erroneously identified the mdxcea` xtq as the first source to
provide the words: ziy`x mkz` izl`b od as part of dyecw for dxyr dpeny sqen. The
correct answer is the following:
.jln ecal `ed ik .jln mnexzi enewnn-aeh mei ceakl `zyecw-avw oniq ixhie xefgn
ezekln my micgiine miaixrne minikyn .jln xn`n ilawn mr dctie .jln epernn riteie
aexwa jl dnec oi`e ipiy jl oi`e dz` cg` .rny .minrt .cinz mei lka mixikfne .mdilr
mkz` izl`b od xnele zeprl mine` lk ipirl zect eprinyze ...eplivze epriyeze epictz
jeln`e ip` mkkln inr mz`e ip` mkidl-` :ip` :zeidl :zixg` mkz` le`b` ip`e ziy`x
mkln xarie j`iap ci lr aezkk .mkiy`xa jln xear`e mkilr izekln dlb`e mkilr
i-il dzide eyr xd z` hetyl oeiv xda miriyen elre xn`pe :my`xa i-ie mdiptl
yi aeh meie zayae :ixace .'ebe `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i dide xn`pe :dkelnd
oeiva zzl epildpz zegepn in lr dz` epingpn .epriyen jl epieiw dz` epidl` 'ne`
:epxic` xic` :cre mlerl epilr jelnze jcal abyez .jzx`tz 'xyi zreyz
The ixhie xefgn includes the words: ziy`x mkz` izl`b od as part of the dyecw for
dxyr dpeny sqen for aeh mei. The words are included within several poetic lines that
were added to this version of dyecw. Here are those lines:
.jln mnexzi enewnn
.jln ecal `ed ik
.jln epernn riteie
.jln xn`n ilawn mr dctie
Translation: From His place the King will rise higher and higher because He alone is King. He will reveal
Himself from His place and He will rescue the Nation who accepted the terms of His Torah.
dz` cg`
ipiy jl oi`e
jl dnec oi`e
...eplivze epriyeze epictz aexwa
xnele zeprl mine` lk ipirl zect eprinyze
:zixg` mkz` le`b` ip`e ziy`x mkz` izl`b od
Translation: You are one and You have no equal and none is like You. Shortly You will redeem us,
rescue us and save us. . . And You will make known in front of all the nations our pending redemption by
saying: See as I have redeemed you first (from Egypt), I will cause Your redemption again, a redemption
that will last forever.
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ip` mkidl-`
inr mz`e
ip` mkkln
mkilr jeln`e
mkilr izekln dlb`e
.mkiy`xa jln xear`e
:my`xa i-ie mdiptl mkln xarie ('bi ,'a dkin) j`iap ci lr 'zkk
:dkelnd i-il dzide eyr xd z` hetyl oeiv xda miriyen elre ('`k ,'` dicaer) xn`pe
'ebe `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl i-i dide ('h ,'ci dixkf) xn`pe
Translation: I am your G-d and you are My people. I am your King and I will reign over you. I will
reveal My hegemony over you and I will be King over you as it is written by Your prophets: And their King
shall pass before them and the Lord at their head. And it is written: Saviors will go up to Mount Tzion .
. . and it is written: And G-d will be King . . .
The ixhie xefgn includes an additional heit that some recited:
dz` epidl-`
.epriyen jl epieiw
dz` epingpn
epildpz zegepn in lr
.jzx`tz l`xyi zreyz oeiva zzl
:epxic` xic` :cre mlerl epilr jelnze jcal abyez
Translation: You are our G-d, we have faith in You, our redeemer. You are the one who comforts us, You
lead us near still waters to bring the redemption of Israel to Tzion, Your place of glory. You alone will be
exalted and You will reign over us forever.
The theme of dle`b is part of this version of dyecw as well. The theme of dle`b is also
found in the heit of epidl-`k oi`. It too is a part of sqen zltz on zay and aeh mei in
fpky` gqep and shares a similar poetic style. Notice the resemblance in the wording:
;epriyenk oi` ,epklnk oi` ,epipec`k oi` ,epidl-`k oi`
.epriyen `ed epikln `ed epia` `ed epidl-` `ed
The heit of epidl-`k oi` appears in oe`b mxnr ax xcq but the poetic lines in dyecw do
not. That does not necessarily mean that the heit of epidl-`k oi` is older. The poetic
lines in dyecw may have been part of l`xyi ux` gqep and carried over into fpky` gqep.
Given the similarity between the poetic lines in dyecw and the heit of epidl-`k oi`, it is
somewhat surprising that none of the sources mention the theme of dle`b as the reason
that the heit of epidl-`k oi` was composed. Here are some of the explanations:
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'c in .minrt 'c epipec`k oi` epidl-`k oi` mixne` ep` jkl-`iwz oniq i"yx xeciq
oipind zkxa cere ,mei lkay zekxa g"i cbpk minrt a"i ody ,minrt 'c dcep ,minrt
zekxa a"i `vnp ,cala zekxa ray `l` opi` zayae ,dxyr ryz ixd dpaia depwizy
minrt a"i ixd epidl-`l dcep epidl-`k in epidl-`k oi` minrt a"i epwiz ocbpke oixqg
.mixqgd cbpk
Translation: Therefore we recite the lines of Ain K’Eloleikeinu on Shabbos four times. The word: Ain,
four times; the word: Mi, four times; the word Nodeh, Four times. That totals 12 times corresponding to
the 12 middle Brachos of Shemona Esrei that we recite each weekday and the Bracha of Bircas Ha’Minim
which was instituted in Yavneh, giving you 19 Brachos. Shabbos Shemona Esrei consists of only 7
Brachos. That means that 12 Brachos are missing1. To compensate for the missing Brachos, Chazal
instituted the practice of saying the Piyut of Ain K’Eloleikeinu. That provides a person with the
opportunity to recite the twelve Brachos that a person is missing on Shabbos.
Some expressed some skepticism about '"yxs explanation:
zekxa 'f `l` dlitze dlitz lka oi`y h"ie zayae-l cenr dlitz ipic bidpnd xtq
zkqna minkg exn` .zekxa mixyre zg` oexqgi oiicr oii zcerqe ,sqen zlitz siqene
`ah `neie `zaya odl milyn 'n` `iiee` axc dixa diig ax ,zlkzd 't zegpn
zeaexn odizekxay ,daxd m'inya ipinae daxd zexit ipina yexit ,icbne iwnxtq`a
didi m` cg` oipra elit`e ,minya iayre ,minya ipin `xeae minya ivr `xea ,zepzyn
miniiwzn j`id mnilydl zexit mdl oi`y l`xyi aexe .jxale xefgl jixv dfl dfn jlnp
in ,epidl-`k oi` dlitzd xg` df lr xnel ebdpy ztxva izi`x ?zekxa d`n mda
dz` jxea mixne`y ink epidl-` `ed dz` ,epidl-` jexa ,epidl-`l dcep ,epidl-`k
,zekxa 'h oexqgi oiicr mdixacl ik bdpnd dfl spre yxey oi` izrc itle ,zekxa a"i dpd
`l da oi`y oky lke opgei 'xk dkxa dpi` zeklne myd zxkfd da oi`y dkxa lkc cere
.df `le df
Translation: On Shabbos and on Yom Tov when Shemona Esrei contains only seven Brachos and we add
one additional Tefila, Tefilas Mussaf and we drink wine at our meals, we are still short 21 Brachos to
meet the requirement of reciting 100 Brachos each day. Our Sages taught us in Maseches Menachos, the
chapter entitled: Techeles, Rabbi Chiya son of Rabbi Aviya would complete the requirement of reciting 100
Brachos on Shabbos and Yom Tov with spices and delicacies. That means he would fulfill his obligation by
eating a variety of fruits and by smelling a selection of spices whose Brachos differed; i.e. such Brachos as
Boreh Atzei Besamim (who created spice trees) and Boreh Minei Besamim (who created a variety of spices)
and grasses of spice. If he allowed time to pass, he could then repeat the Brachos. However, since most Jews
do not have access to such a variety of fruits, how should they fulfill their obligation to recite 100 Brachos on
Shabbos and Yom Tov? I heard that in France they followed the custom of reciting the Tefila of Ain
K’Elokeinu, Mi K’Elokeinu, Nodeh L’Elokeinu, Baruch Elokeinu, Ata Hu Elokeinu mimicking
someone who has said Baruch Ata 12 times. In my opinion, there is absolutely no basis upon which to
1. Rashi is concerned with the requirement to recite 100 zekxa each day.
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follow such a custom since even if their reasoning is correct, they would still be missing 9 Brachos on
Shabbos and Yom Tov. Furthermore, we have a rule that if a Bracha does not contain G-d’s name and a
reference to G-d’s hegemony, it is not a Bracha as per the opinion of Rabbi Yochonon. In reciting Ain
K’Elokeinu, you do not recite either G-d’s name nor a reference to G-d’s hegemony.
The hwld ileay tries to resolve the difficulty raised by the bidpnd xtq:
oi` xnel epwz 'itl iz`vn l"vf dnly epiax myae -` oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
oi` .oi` oixne` ep` minrt 'ce 'f `"k zekxa g"i oilltzn oi`y itl zaya epidl`k
ixd d"cep i"n o"i` dcep t"ce in t"ce .epriyenk oi` .epklnk oi` .epipec`k oi` .epidl`k
ep` zekxa 'fe on` minrt a"i xne`k d`xp ixd dz` minrt 'ce jexa minrt 'ce .on`
:melk oixqg ep` oi` dzrne lega oilltzny zekxa g"i cbpk g"i ixd oilltzn
Translation: I found in the name of Rashi that our Sages instituted the practice of reciting the Piyut of Ain
K’Elokeinu on Shabbos because we do not recite 18 Brachos in Shemona Esrei on Shabbos. Instead we
recite 7 Brachos. To substitute for the missing Brachos we recite 4 times: Ain, as in Ain K’Elokeinu etc.;
4 times Mi, as in Mi K’Elokeinu, etc.; 4 times Nodeh, as in Nodeh L’Elokeinu, etc.; and 4 times
Baruch, as in Baruch Elokeinu, etc. In saying those sentences we act as one who has said Amen 12 times
and with the additional seven Brachos that are in Mussaf Shemona Esrei, we have replaced the 19 Brachos
that we did not say in Shemona Esrei on weekdays and we are not missing any Brachos on Shabbos and
Yom Tov.
That the heit of epidl-`k oi` includes the theme of dle`b can also be seen by the
verses that the m"anx provided to be said after the heit of epidl-`k oi`:
in ;epriyenk oi` epklnk oi` eppec`k oi` epidl-`k oi`-yicwd gqep zelitz xcq m"anx
epklnl dcep eppec`l dcep epidl-`l dcep ;epriyenk in epklnk in eppec`k in epidl-`k
;epriyen `ed dz` epkln `ed dz` eppec` `ed dz` epidl-` `ed dz` ;epriyenl dcep
j` ('ci ,'nw mildz) ,cren `a ik dppgl zr ik oeiv mgxz mewz dz` ('ci ,'aw mildz)
`l ik jny ircei ja eghaie ('`i ,'h mildz) ,jipt z` mixyi eayi jnyl ecei miwicv
i-i mya jlp epgp`e eidl-` mya yi` ekli minrd lk ik ('d ,'c dkin) ,i-i jiyxec zafr
.cre mlerl epidl-`
Translation: Ain K’Elokeinu, etc.; (Tehillim 102, 14) You shall arise, and have mercy upon Zion; for it
is time to favor her, the set time has come. (Tehillim 102, 14) Surely the righteous shall give thanks to your
name; the upright shall dwell in your presence. (Tehillim 9, 11) And those who know your name will put
their trust in you; for you, Lord, have not forsaken those who seek you. (Micah 4, 5) For let all people
walk everyone in the name of his god, and we will walk in the name of the Lord our God for ever and ever.
One can argue that the inclusion of the heit of epidl-`k oi` in zixgy zltz each day
by Sephardim is an acknowledgement that the purpose of the heit of epidl-`k oi` is not
to help fulfill the requirement of reciting 100 zekxa on zay and aeh mei but instead is a
prayer for dle`b, redemption.
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